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If you are at odds with your HOA
regarding your landscape choices,
this month’s program is for you.
Speaker Jessica Sullivan of Osceola
County Extension Services will
discuss Residents' Rights to Florida
Friendly Landscaping. Florida Law
(SB 2080 – Statute 3.73 paragraph
3b) provides that Floridians have
certain rights in landscaping with
plants
that
promote
water
conservation and these rights take
precedence over HOA covenants
requiring water thirsty lawns. Join us
for this free presentation to learn
more.

FNPS Conference
is May 17th-20th
Registration has opened for the 32nd
Annual Florida Native Plant Society
Conference hosted by the Hernando
and Suncoast Chapters. It all takes
place May 17-20, 2012 in Plant
City, FL. Keynote speakers: Jeff
Klinkenberg, St. Pete Times Staff
Writer and Doug Tallamy, Ph.D.,
Dean of the College of Wildlife and
Entomology, University of Delaware.
Great field trips are planned, as are
outstanding breakout sessions and
social festivities. For full details, visit
www.fnps.org/conference where you
can signup via online registration.

Meeting is Thursday
March 15th 6:30p.m.

OSCEOLA COUNTY

First United Methodist Church

MASTER GARDENER PLANT SALE

101 W. Dakin Avenue, Kissimmee

Bring a friend to our
meeting so they can see
what we are all about

Friday & Saturday, April 6 & 7, 2012 - 9:00 am – 2:00 pm
KVLS (Rear of the Building),
Osceola Heritage Park
1911 Kissimmee Valley Lane,

“Plans to protect air and water, wilderness and wildlife are in fact
plans to protect man”
— Stewart Lee Udall
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Pine Lily Members in the News
The Lily Pad Editor, Loret
Thatcher recently had a letter to the
editor printed in both St. Cloud in
the News and Osceola NewsGazzette regarding her opinion of
the change of plants in the downtown Kissimmee planters
back to exotics. If you are displeased with the change by
Mainstreet leadership, let the city officials know by email
that you support the need for wildlife corridors in urban
areas and Florida Native Plants are crucial to providing a
gateway for birds and butterflies. The city Commission
consists of Mayor Jim Swan, Vice Mayor Art Otero; Mayor
Pro-Tem Cheryl L. Grieb; Commissioner Jerry Gemskie and
Commissioner Wanda Y. Rentas. They can be reached at:
wrentas@kissimmee.org;
jgemskie@kissimmee.org;
cgrieb@kissimmee.org;
aeotero@kissimmee.org;
jswan@kissimmee.org

insects. Her objective is to make more people aware of the
importance native plants play in landscapes. By reaching
out to a business organization she hopes to get more
business owners on board with requesting native plants for
landscaping needs at their commercial locations, as well as
their home landscapes.
Osceola County is lucky to have McDonalds on 192 in
Kissimmee, Toho Water Authority and Highlands
Elementary Schoolgrounds as prime examples of how
beautiful and functional native plant gardens can be. Jenny
suggested that the audience stop by those locations to see
what is possible if you just request that the landscaper use
local natives as plantings.
Jenny also explained what our organization is about and
what Pine Lily does in terms of our community work, the
events we participate in, our work with the schools, plant
rescues, and teaching conservation and preservation of our
native plants and their communities. She gave a detailed
explanation of the recent plant rescue at the Poinciana
Hospital construction location and how the plants will find a
home at Discovery Middle School to teach the children more
about nature without cost to the school system.

We had information tables at the Osceola County
Environmental Fair that was primarily attended by County
Employees. We always get good interaction at that event.
We also made our first appearance at a City of Saint Cloud
Event, St. Cloud Life 2012, which was sponsored by the St.
Cloud Chamber of Commerce. It wasn’t as well attended as
we had hoped, but we still made a few contacts and made
that end of town aware of what our organization is all about.
This is our busy time of year for outreach so if you can spare
a few hours to cover a display, please let Jenny know.


Community Outreach
Pine Lily President Jenny Welch recently spoke to the
Poinciana Rotary Club. She highlighted the relationship
between native plants and native birds, butterflies, and
Volunteers Needed – Contact Jenny Welch
New Beginnings School................................. Wednesdays
Shingle Creek Adventure Challenge ...... Apr 22 1030a-2p

Jenny has contacted the Florida Department of
Transportation regarding the possibility of a plant rescue
when Osceola County SunRail construction starts in 2014.
Stay tuned!

Education In The Park ............................................ Apr 28
Lakeview Elem School Nature Night ........May 3, 6-7:30p
Highlands Elementary Wildflower Garden help............tba

Historical Gardens Landscaping
1st and 3rd Sunday each month 10a – 12:30p
contact Kattya Graham 407 396 8644 (office) 407 738 9480
(mobile) or kattya@osceolahistory.org
1st Sunday stay for potluck lunch and Bluegrass Jam
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My Word on Vines

Species Spotlight

by Loret
I was somewhat frustrated by the
lack of growth of my Virginia
Creeper
(Parthenocissus
quinquefolia),
Yellow
Jjessamine
(Gelsemium sempervirens) and Coral
Honeysuckle (Lonicera sempervirens) when I first planted the one
gallon plants back in 2009. I sighed
each time I looked at them the first
year, longing for the coverage that I
saw on fences along the roadside,
wondering what I was doing wrong.
Then my sister recited an old adage
to me. She reported that when it
comes to vines, “first it sleeps, then it
creeps, then it leaps”. Well, 2012
really IS leap year!
Often initial reaction is to buy
something touted as fast-growing to
get immediate coverage, you know,
instant gratification. But, in most
cases, the vines that provide that fast
coverage may be exotics…some
even invasive species. And they can
be a lot more work in the long
term…cutting back and constant
maintenance to keep them in bounds,
along with the danger of release into
our natural areas.
As native plant enthusiasts we must
learn to be patient in creating our
gardens.
Natives are survivors
because they work on establishing
healthy roots before they begin to put
their efforts into producing foliage
above ground. Establishing a good
root system ensures that they can
withstand our occasional freezes, as
well as the blistering hot summer
days. So, with vines, the second year
you will begin to get excited as it
slowing begins the journey, weaving
through fence slats and by the third
year they certainly will bring you the
rewards that you seek. All it takes is
a little patience. And remember to

YELLOW JESSAMINE; CAROLINA JESSAMINE; EVENING TRUMPETFLOWER
(Gelsemium sempervirens)

Planted in full sun, it makes a good
ground cover or train it on a trellis or
fence.Since it is well behaved, it can
be planted close to patios, but when
planted in shade it will climb as high
as 20-30 foot on trees trying to get to
the sunlight.
Photo © 2011 Loret

This native Jessamine is a relatively
fast climbing, evergreen vine. A
member of the Gelsemiaceae family it
produces bright yellow, fragrant
blooms which are used in the perfume
industry and by herbalists.
Native to the southeast it tolerates frost
and drought but really comes to life
when dry season is over.

All parts are poisonous, so if you
have livestock, stay away from this
one. It does however provide nectar
for butterflies and deer will browse on
the vegetation for food and fiber.
Bloom time: December to March
CAUTION: Do not confuse this
plant
with
Cat's-claw
vine
(Macfadyena unguis-cati) which is
from South America and the West
Indies and is a Category I invasive on
the FLEPPC list.

source: University of Florida SFRC and IFAS; Floridata.com

allow for the space that the mature
planting will need.

Upcoming
April - Mark B. Bush, Ph.D
Subject: Climate and its affects on
Native Plants
May - TBA
June – TBA

Save the Date
Saturday, March 31st
9:00am – 9:45am
“Landscaping with Florida Native
Plants” the Process and Challenges
Maple Street Natives
7619 HenryAve.
W. Melbourne, FL. 32904

Refreshments, Plants for Sale.
Signup recommended (321)729-6857
or info@maplestreetnatives.com
Saturday, March 31st
10:00am – 4:00pm
Florida Natives Landscaping Tour
Melbourne, FL
At your leisure visit 6 homes that
have landscaped with Florida Native
Plants. Tickets: $ 5.00 per person and
are limited. Tickets: Maple Street
Natives
Saturday, April 21st
Earth Day Celebration
Maple Street Natives
Plant Sales/ Book Sales/ Workshops/
Live music/ Refreshments all day!
www.maplestreetnatives.com
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Before and After – Twice-stabbed Lady Beetle
(Chilocorus stigma)
Native to US; Predatory Species – Both Larvae and adults feeding on Scale Insects;
Ladybird larvae and adults may supplement their normal prey in times of scarcity
with other types of food. They consume flower nectar, water and honeydew.
GOOD BUG!

© Loret
Blue-Eyed Grass (Sisyrinchium spp.)
in Bloom on 192

Extension Services

© Loret

Jenny reports there is an eaglet at Highlands Elementary School and three on
Partin Settlement. Larry Rosen said he saw a second eaglet at Highlands. All
are being fed and doing well.

FLORIDA MASTER NATURALIST PROGRAM
Freshwater Wetlands Module - Fee - $225
Wednesdays March 21, 2012 – May 2, 2012
Through classroom, field trip, and practical experience, this Module
provides instruction on the general ecology, habitats, vegetation types,
wildlife, and conservation issues of Freshwater Wetlands in Florida Marshes, Swamps, and Permanent Wetlands (Lakes, Rivers, Springs, and
Streams).Registration required. http://masternaturalist.org

WALK WITH NATURE
Friday, March 23, 2012 – 9:00am
Celebration – location to be announced.
Nature and Woods Walks are offered throughout the natural areas of
Osceola County. Learn about local wildlife, their habitat, and the
history of our region. See how may signs of wildlife and habitat you
can view every day once you learn the many ways to recognize the
different varieties

Florida Native Plant Society Membership Application
Membership in the Florida Native Plant Society enables you to receive their
wonderful quarterly magazine The Palmetto. Joining the FNPS also entitles
Check pertinent category:
you to membership privileges in the Pine Lily Chapter of the FNPS and a
subscription to their monthly newsletter The Lily Pad.
□ Individual $35
□ Not-for-profit
□ Full time student $15
organization $50
□ Library subscription $15 □ Business or
□ Family or household $50
corporate $125
Name _____________________________________________________
□ Contributing $75
□ Donor $250
□ Supporting $100
□ Life $1000
Business name or organization _________________________________
Make check payable to: FNPS
Address ___________________________________________________
Detach and mail to:
Pine Lily Chapter of
City, State and Zip ___________________________________________
Florida Native Plant Society
P.O. Box 278
Home phone ____________________ Work phone _________________
Melbourne, FL 32902-0278
The Florida Native Plant Society is registered as a 501(C)3 non-profit organization.
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